
NOTICEBOARD

Please keep your

eyes peeled on our

new noticeboard

Would anyone like

the challenge of do-

ing the newsletter

publication? If so

please can you get

in touch with Lisa

for further informa-

tion thankyou

Welcome to our

new member Nikki

Bott
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ISSUE NUMBER 151

types of flowers can be
made with a little practice.
———————————--

After last months meeting I
just couldn’t wait to ex-
plore the medium of cold
porcelain further. I have
now brought further sup-
plies and have had great
fun making many more
flowers,a pumpkin, a baby
teddy bear and a poppy
broach. The workshop
really inspired me and has
added yet another new
craft for me to use for mak-
ing doll’s house objects.
My ironing will have to to
next month’s meeting so
that you can see what I
have been doing.

Kim

The October meeting

soon arrived and this

time we had the options

of learning to use cold

porcelain or make

enamel flowers. I opted

for the flowers as I am

now building a garden

for my Georgian doll

house.

Gaynor , with great pa-
tience, showed us how
to make the intricate
flowers. I have learnt
how to make plants and
flowers using the paper
punch method with
great effect but I like this
method also. At first I
found it rather fiddly
with winding the wire
and remembering which
way to twist the wire so
that the petals did not

unravel but with practice
you can get good results
and when they are painted

they can look quite lifelike.
There are many lovely col-
ours of nail polish on the
market these days that all

FORTHCOMING SHOW—CHATEAU IMNPNEY 20TH NOVEMBER

We need volunteers. Dur-
ing the day we need mem-
bers of the club to spend an
hour with the display to talk
to people and to supervise
the Market Stalls. We will
ensure that all the market
stalls are safely taken to
Droitwich and returned to

you safely. There will be
some free tickets for the
event which will be allo-
cated to anyone who is will-
ing to spend an hour with
the market stalls. Even if
you do not have a stall on
display we would welcome
you to help and support to

represent the Lichfield 1/12th

club.

Please contact me asap so
that I can put together a
rota for the day; opening
times 10 – 4pm on the day.

Many Thanks
Lesley

The Lichfield 1 12th
Dolls house club

OCTOBERS MEETING

Our next meeting is

Wednesday November 16th at

St Chads Hall at 7.30 p.m.

Next month we will be doing

Xmas table decorations, please

bring with you tacky glue,

scissors and toolbox and of

course something to take

finished article home in.

See you all there.

Lisa



Useful links

www.minis4all.com
www.printmini.com

Maureen joined the CWD club for a

workshop on Sunday the 16th of Oc-

tober with Joe Wareing to make a

Tudor Cottage Front.

I am sure she was pleased with the

different techniques learnt for distress-

ing and "brick laying" etc that she can

now use on further projects.

For further information—

www.cotswoldminiaturesweekend.co.

uk/

Chair: Beryl Sweet
berill@talktalk.net
Secretary: Lesley Troth
andyandlesley@virginmedia.co.uk
Treasurer: Sarah Brander
sarahbrander@msn.com
Social Secretary: Lisa Hodge
hodge584@tiscali.co.uk
Committee Member: Maureen Bonsall
bon93@btinternet.com

Kathryn doing a demo of

leaves for our woodland scene

THE LICHFIELD 1 12TH DOLLS HOUSE CLUB

Is there anything you would like
to do during a workshop at
club? Please let a committee

member know by email
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Hints n tips

To add moss between the stones, dilute
some white glue with water and paint it
in the cracks. Sprinkle on some ground
foam (railroad scenic materials) or
green powdered tempera paint.


